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NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

THE Aisigneos id A mos t.; itiv:Fr, and al-
so et ‘VII.I.IA UNI11:InV000 2 of Lati-

more township, :1•!t its cotintv, have ap-
pointed to meet at the lionse Ibises 1f v.
erg, in l'etershnig. (York Sprirois,) on Sat-
urday ere 2tith day Gf Decent!ler nix:. for
Pie purpose ofdistributing the ni3nev which
rennin in their hands ainoni.4 the St-veral
Creditors according to their Claims If
any of the Creditors in either of the above
eases, have not vet prese,ited their chine;
tlit.y are required 0i present tliein on said
&iv befoie o'ciark, m. if thev wish to

have their dis!ribulive share of the assets

reinainiaz i.i toe hands of the several As-
bignees. Upon ni•glect of preienting their
accounts th:,y will im.barred from receii,ing
uuy distributivc share thereafter.

EoitC; 1)E A R FF,
%1'01,FOlt1),
Assivres for Ainus Griest.

joHN
AAsi g..e fur Wm. I.%Jentuncl.

No 3J, 1:1;3.).,

V ran f,r2
IN CARROLL'S TI:ACT,

FOR. SALE.

N pursuance ofan Occh.r ofthe Orp:tanb'
I-1 Court of Adams county, will be Expos-
ed to Public S.tle, on Thursday Mc 10:/i of
Dia-rather nest, on the remises the val 7
uat;:e

Le a3 5`4
Late the Estate of SAmum. WITII!:110W,
Esq. deceased, situate in Carroll's Tract,
Ilanultenban township, Adams county, Pa.
containing about 326acres—ofwhich
t:tov62oo are fit st rate LIME STONE LAND
—and the balance in excellent T 1 MHER.

TILE IMPROVEMENTS ARE A GOOD

TWO-VIORY STONE DWELLING

110 U 3
r•Fifli

•st.
.

/.

LARGE STONE BASK BARN, WAGuN-811ED,
Conx•curn, SPRING noose•, over .a never-
failing SPRING near the Dwelling; A GCMG

AnteTtsel, ORCHARD OF 150
hearingfruit trees, with a Cider
Press; a good well of water near

the house, with a pump in it. Ahout.29
Acres are in GOOD NiIADOW, and as much
More can be made as desirable, Nearl• all
the fields are well watered.

An indisputable title will be given. The
terms will be one. half n hand, and the bal.
mice in six equal annual payments. sale
will commence at 11 o'clock, A. Dt. a lien at-
tendance will be given, by

JOHN MARSHALL, „m,rs.JOHN WITHEROIV,
November 23, 11335.
tr7Any person wishing to view the pre-

mises, will be shew•n the same on applica-
tion to eitherofthe Administrators.

anbite A'
IN pursuance of an order ofthe Orphans'

Court of Adams county, will be Expos-
ed to Public Sale, on Tuesday the 15th day
of December next, on the premises, .

-1 Plantation, or Tract
of Land,

Late the Estate ofDANIEL SPANCtEIt, de-
ceased, containing 200 acres, more
or less,- siinate in Mountjoy township, Adams
county, on the tom] leadir.g from Lit tlestown
to Eiumithiburg—adjoining lands of Jonas
Spangler, JacobSpangler, John Topper and
others. The improvements are t .

TWO DWELLING

irdevamo,,..,4t
one Loo-and one SroNE; a STONE BARN,
and a well of water near the houses; Alio-
way'screek runs through the farm. There
are good APPLE and PEACH ORCH-
ARDS, and a sufficiency of llcAnow and
WOODLAND—the cleared land is in a good
state ofcultivation.
. 0:7-The Land will be divided or sold uu-
divided to suit purchasers.

- Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. 3r.
when attendance will be given and terms
made known, by _ _

JONAS SPANGLER, Aam,rl3.JOHN LIN ERT,
By the Court,-

T. C. MILLER, Clerk.
November 23,1835. ts-3.1

- 44.1Pitc
IN pursuance ofan Older of the Orphans'

Couit ofFranklin county, thine will he
Exposed torTubl,e Sale, on the premises, on
Thursday the 24th of December next, at

l 0 o'clock, A. 11. the following propertyJate
the Estate of JACOB BBAGONIER, late of
Warren township, deceased, viz: A certain

P 2T-7. TI 0 I\T
and contiguous tracts of land •f
Situate in the said township of W;irren,!
bounded bythe Maryland line, lan,ls of Wm. I
Pott, Michael Houck, Andrew Dickerhoof,
Jacob Collar and others, containing 3501
Acres, or' thereabouts, with Two Loci

. • . DWELLING

HOUSES .4;1 1
a LOG Batty, a Fawn: CHOPPING MILL
and a Sam MILL thereon erected.

The terms of Sale will be madeknown by
ABRAHAM BRAGONIEII,.

Att ,o'r. of Jacob Bragoiner, deed.
By order of the Court,

RI GOAItD NOltuoweklerk.
~,Novemper.23, 18:45.

Stisfil'i *.E. 4W UE 7;t
Far Sato: at . thia

• Notice is hereby Given,
TO all I..cortees and other's concerned

that the Adin;niFtration Accounts of the de
ceased persons herein mentioned, will he
ores lited to the 0 Times' Court fir corifi

allo-Nance, on Tuesdoy ;he 29;,11
day of llecenzher nr.rl, -

T:ie Accolint of Samuel WNair, Admin-
istrator of Aoness deceased.

The Account of Peter Stile, Executor o:
Geor4e Stine, deceased.

Tile Accaunt of Peter Myers, Adminis-
trator ofDavid deceased.

The Account of George Trili.kle, Admin-
istrator ofJosh., Tretikle. deceased.

The Arc- unt of John M'olloril,
trator of John Allwrt, deceased.

l'he Account ofDaniel Mickley and Elz
F:xeciita;•3 of Valentine Plater.

dec'll. Woo was Gaardiaii of G. M. Fluter.
The Ace.,wit of Datil M id;lev and Eliza

lath Rohr, Executors of Valentine Flolir,
deed. %silo was Guardian of Matilda Fluter.

Tile AC,:t/Illit Alt voider Caldwell, Ex
center ofJames Anew, deceased.

roc! G ,al Accotiat of Peter Hall, Admin-
istratort f Jacob deceased.

The Aet:otiat 0f..7 acid) alit It, A dmiuist ra
tor of Mary Faller, deceased.

The Account of I'. C. Miller, Ad minis
ttat:;r rf Charles Gr.od, deceased.

Th.: Account of John Everett, Adminis-
trator ofElias Pearson, dec'd.

The Account of Catharine Chan ib .rs, A ch
ministratrix ofFrancis Marshall, dec'd.

T. C. MILLER, Register.
Register's (Mice, Gettysburg,

November 23, 1 t-. 135. S to—:34

TO tb.c ti ct e,

S. CARPENT3.III,
L',lo T.1.11 C C • 1.11
--TfT,.01..7LD respectful:). 'minion the inli .b.

toots of Liberty towodlipoitil the Pub.
fc eenerallv. that he rosidis at Ilie house ul
Esther and Pdizabeili Carpenter,i said tom, :Ishii',
tw., miles notth of Emmittsloirg, and t o and
.art half toils of David Eikei 's mitl,w here
calls limn pair tits will remive prompt atten-

tion. 113ving studied W.th a celebrated IND!
AN DOCTOR, who is very noted for his per•
forming retrial k.ble con s, atol a Ito has no su-
perior iii curing chronic diseases, and having
likewise pursued a regular enure of Medical
Studies, and helteillig that Botanic Medicines
are superior to eve"y oilier kind. he would
therefore invite the attention of those u ho are
afflicted with chronic disease, and can obtain
no relief L um other sources—believing that he
can give general satisfaction to those who May
ace proper to tITIIIiOI

The diseases to w6i,6 tie would invite puVic
attention are,

Comump ion —Those who are :aided with
this disebse may fir:d relief in a very shot time
by making use of those littliats remedies.

Likewise those who are troubled with the
Veer Cumplaint,Dropsey. .dallinars or Vithi•sic, E-
pilepsy or Fallinglila. Female D.l;:lity. and Fe-
male Complaints in gene.-al. Fever and Apse, and
Fevers generally; Indigestion or Dyspepsia, Gro-
ve/ and Stone. Rheumatism, and Piles. These
troublesJme complaints can be relieved in a
shaft time.

Cancers will be cured without caustic or the
knife. Those laboring under this di, ,ease may
find relief in a very s!itot time, and if the di.-
ease is not too far advanced, a permanent cure.

Likewise. loflamniation and Ulceration of the
bones, 31ortific tion, Lock Jaw,White Swelling
and Fever SorLs,Sca!dllead,Felluns and Sores
generally.

I a!so keep on hand most kin Is of dledicine
for family use Also Thompsonian Medicines
prepared for family use. Likewise a ketteral
a-sortment of %1l IDlClNES,(premired upon'th e
true Indian principle) for the 101 l raving elite-as-
es, which (sail! sell at as moderate prices as
ray other medicine sold at the apothecary's
shops for the same diseases—viz: For Coughs.
Pain in the breast and side, or s:onaach, stitch
or pain in the back, pdpitation of the heart,
spittiog of hlootl.bead a, he, pain in the head,
catarrh snuff; guitar for the nose bleed. I)) sen-
lacy or bloody flux, Fever and Ague, &c.

J. CARPENTER.
November 2, 1835. 3m—;1

riOTICE TO TEACH D'ULS.

THE Board ofSchool Directors for Cum-
berland township, will meet at the house of
Wm. Works, on Wednesday the 9th of De-
cember next, to receive Proposals and em•
ploy TEACHERS for three months.—
Teachers are respeofully requested to at-
tend. By order of the Board,

Q. AR AISTRONG, Sec'ry.
November 30,1835. .

TRIAL LIST,
[For the Special court, December 28, 1835

IPeter Hamm, vs. Michael Doudle.
! David Witherow vs. Samuel Epley, eldest

son and one of the Heirs at Law, ofPeter
Epley, deceased.
Nov. JO.

GENER,ALJURY, FOIL, THE
SPECIAL COURT;

To be held on the 28th ofDecember nest.

Latimore township—John Wollord, Nit
Liam Gardner.

Setuban—Alexander Campbell, James
Dickson.

Huntington—John Gardner, Tho's Ste-
phens, Willia'ru Gardner, Abel Walker,
Adam Slaybaugh, William Moorhead.

Berwick—Mathias Stei,,ers, Henry Gitt
Conowago—William Gitt,, Ir., Henry

Herring-
Tyrone—Johnston Neely, Miltzer Sny-

der, Nicholas Deatrick, Thomas M'Cleary,
Peter Miller, Lennaid Delap.
Lib rty-.William M'Creary,Sain'l 11'Nay,
Henry Woriz.

Frank:in—David
Hamiltonban—JoEeph Reed, William

Vb' itlie.row.
Mounipleasant—Philip Kohler, Jesse

WiiHord.
Get t)shurg—Robrrt Smith, Geo. Shry-

ock, Adam Walter, Samuel Witlierow.
MenallLn—John Kuouse, Charles F.

Kerner.
Hamilton—William Wolf.
Reading—George Brown.' '

Nov. 30. 1i4:35.
- • - IratiLDlt'S
Published at Three Dollars per Annum,

A Repohitory for Alusie, Eouravirg, Wood Cuts
Pee:ry, and Prose, ,
int L. .1. GODF:I',

Buildin:;s,7ratih!iu. r!:.Le,Philadelphia

HIDE`S, OIL AND
LEATHER.

William W. Abbott and Rob-,...rt
Itech e,

under the lirrn of
A B BOTT AND CO.

return their simtere Clanks to thvir friends
am! the public, tOr the very libi•ral patron•
•c the% have received, and fespec Cully so.

n continuance of ii same at Oleic %veil
known

Hide, Oil and Leather store,
No. 97, Clwsout :ittoot,

Null door to the, Bank of North America,
PKHLIDELPHIA.

They hare JUN on hand a large a isort
neat Ili.les, Tanner's 011,L..atIt

Tri(ok, 6.7C. t.Z(.

:3311) Li Plata Thefts, 1
00`) Chili do.

1200 Rio Grande do. I ?
.800 La Guayea (10. `ll-

- Pernambuco do. 1 I.
1510 light Soother:ld°. for Up-

prr Leather, J •-:.

2700 Ileary Great Sailed and Drird
Patna Kipp,i liar tipper Leather-100 liar•
rely best Straw, and hank• Oil, all of which
they u ill sell on the most accommodating
!Cling to Tanners.
• N. B. A general as.ortment of Leather
finished and in the rough. LEATI-lER
wanted, for which the highest niailiet price
will he given, in Cash, or in exchange for
Hides, Oil, 3.;.c.

Al>ccrrc & (0.
No. 97, Chesnut Street:

Philatlelp ..ia. 9th mi.. 7. 1925. 3ins-23
HIDES, OIL & LEATHER.

THE Subscribers, at their Old Stand,
No. SH, Chesnut Si met, three doors liclow
3d Street, have I;ir Salo a large aSSCirtilletit (.1

SPANISH lIIDES,
TANNER'S OIL AND

LE -kTil ER —viz:
3.100 La Plata Hides
12(1) Chili do.
1000 Rio Grande dO.
700 La Gooyra do.
600 Green Salted do.B. Ayres S
500 Pernambuco do.
SUO Liaht St. Domingo Hides.

200,) IL•avy Green Salted l'utna Kips
for Diana. Lea'her.

•2500 dry Maims.
lOU Barrels of Straits and Rant• Oil.
The highest price will be given for Leath-

er, in or in exchan,e for Ilides.
JOSEPH HOWELL, & CO.

Philadvlphin, 9th mo 7,1835. 6mq-23

0`7"?C. 711.

THE Commisioners ofAdams and Cunt-
be rland Counties are requested to

meet at the !lease of Daniel Kenower, in
South Mtdcilet on township, Cumberland
County, on the Set day of December next,
to elect THREE MANAGERS fur the
Hanover and Carlisle Turnpike Company
to serve ►or one year. The Stockholders
of said Company are to meet at the same
time and place to elect two Managers to
serve tor one year.

By Order of the Board,
CHRISTIAN PICKING, Sec'ry.

Nov. 16, 1425.

VOIR. 11:FANYT.
ripriE subscriber offers fnr Rent until the
-1°- st of April next, the HOUSE at pres-

ent occupied by hint. The situation is plea-
sant and terms reasonable.

In the absence of the subscriber, enquire
of the Editor. B. S. SCIINECK.

Gettystir.,, Nov. 9, 135. t f-32

I.A.WSO 1809111.CE.

PERSONS indebted to the Es! ate of
V ALE TINE FLOUR, dece'd, are hereby

notified, that payment must he made on or

before the Ist day of January next. Mier
that day, the accounts ofthose neglecting
this notice, will be placed to a Magistrate's
hands for collection.

ELIZABETH FLOHR, Ex'x.
DANIEL MICKLEY, Jr. Ex'r.

November 2, 1435. 6t-31

L OTS FOR &ILE.

PFOIE Subscriber ofnrs at Private Sale,
-u" SIX UT-IL OTS oflaeqd

in the Borough of Gettysburg and near
thereto. They are udder good fence and
well improved.

WALTER SMITH.
October 26,18:3ö. tf-30

CABINET-WA REUOUSE,
Chamber. burg Street.

Where there-is constantly on hand
A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

WVLe
Ready for purchasers, for Cash or Produce.

(K*Orders for Ceyrixes puncta.
ally attended to.

DAVID IIEAGY.
Gettysburg, Oct. 21, 1834. 41-29

sT sTFAla .

wASlefl at my house,in Franklin town-

ship,v Adams county, Pa. on the 15th
of Sentomher last, by a- Drover a SMALL

BLACK S TIEER,,MO's.supposed to be a yearling, with ,
a small piece off each ear.—
The owner is requested to cull, orove pro-
perty, pay charges and take it away.

WILLIAM BAILEY,.
November 21,1835. 3t*-34

Jose/;ft Co. 18
Briski t, Wobilen•truiv; 'and Fishing-tackle

E -1i14.) '611:, .
No. 1011, Baltimore, between Culvert and

South streets,
Baltimore, 20:11 Iluntl► 1901, 1535. 20

CONS'UItIPTION.

Indian Specific,
(:ft the prevention nud cure ofCui2hs,

- 14- Colds, Astintiiis, Crnhiniiptions, Spit-
ting Blood, and discuses of the Brenst and
Linws, prepared by D.Jet. CL.IItESON
FREIDI A N, of the city of Lancaster.

MU, OF DIRECTION,
A cv(mirinying cacti bottle ihe Specific,

pointing out in u conspicuous tnanner, oil ill,

Nviiiptoies in the ilstr:rent wages of t labs(

disticssing tliseares; alsr, particular three
tauas respeciing diet and regiment, and him
patients are to conduil through every sla2c
until health restored--lor vain and useless
%%mild be the pre,criirion., of tke übleet phi
sicians, liecoitipatlied by the most 1/1/%% (.:11 -111
;111(1 1/P•1111 inedietne4, it the directi His arc
riot fait:dulh; adhered to.

The public are informed that the depose•
tions (if 2"37 persons have been taken, beaire
proper init:an ites ill the city of Lancaster,
nil completely cnied in the most desperate
cases olciinstimptton, 8 une ofwhich are de-
tailed in the ti;lls accomp .hying each 1).1(110.

fr,7-The price of ete.:ll bottle ol• InTriii
Specific is $l, and each envelope of the gen.
nine Specific is signed by Dr. Clarkson
Freeman, and the initials, C. F. on the seal
()I' each b.,t !le. None ran be genuihe wab•
(ail Lis sigt:as tire, 11 base composii ion hav•
ing beet' attempted to be imposed nti the
public by a counterfeit imitation of th.s cx.
traordinary article.

For sale at the drug store of
Dr. J. G I ',BERT.

Gett, slat rg, Oct. 19, 1043'1. Iy-2J

1' It 11 14 *; 4iI.S
For Pobli.hmg a Biographical :11i moir of the

11011. 1111g11, I.AAAN you W c.

4A\ F I 1.111.12 nil imps ti .1 record of the
t:4"A lite of any n an, pre-eminent for viittlei
or ability, is among the richest ufleiing's that r. 411
be made to the common ca....n Of an iwello-
gent people. This is trite, it Its:vier the s ihjcct
of the work be found in nor own, or II Iniel4n
clime. The infliten,e of virtue 1134 no
and ifs imitatim should feel no botinds. But the
offering becomes of an iu r.• inn] %slue, it nen
the chnr..eter portrayed, and the qualities hell
up forimitution, belong to a fellow-ini.zen,whose
infliience tins been long arid beneficially felt, in
the Cutilielln of the Nation, and the sphere of
%hose usefulness, a laige and patriotic potion
of the people, ore enilean.nog to extend

The pos.tion which J.idge Wfiiie now occu-
pies, before the Aineileiin people. renilei it it ne-
eci.sary that they should know hint, as he is, nod
as lie hot been, that they may be huller qi.lifred
tC judge, wilt he trill he, should they elet ate
hi bto the highest office within their gift. In
affording- them thin infirmstiont I am proudly
cold-Went, that I shall he serting• the catine of
ti.toe, and the best interest of my country.

C. J. LEARNED.
Washington, Nov. 16th, 1835.3 —33
The work will be_ publi,hed in a Loge avo.

volume, and delivered to i.ubicribeis at $1 50
per copy, hanch.tioiely bound in cloth. and em-
bellished with an elegant and correct likeness of
Judge Witt-re, executed by unc of the best ar-
tiste in the country.

All I,ttcri sold a.,l3.cription papers, to be ad-
dresied to the author, at IValhington city.

PROSPECTUS OF THE

Congressioacil Globe.

2711711 E sneers of the experiment we have
haln made to furnish a succinct history of the

proceedino of Congress, from (hiv to day, with
sketches of the Debates, induces the uncle' sign-
ed to persevere in their plait to e,stend and per-
fect it. They have resolved that the Congres
sionsl Globe shall not only en.b•.dv the paths-
memary alma', of the country, brit Shan also fur-
ni•h an Appendix. which will coutsin the finish-
ed speeches of the prominent speakers tot the
most important subjects %%Einem out by members
themselves; horn the notes and printed speeches
of the reporters.

The Congressional Globe, with an Index, will
he published weekly, upon double royal paper,
in octavo form as heret,•fote, at One Dollar for
the Session, It may be subscribed for separate-
ly. The Appendix of finished speechca will, al.
so, he puolished fur Doe Dollar.

It is probable that nest session of Congress
will continue neatly seven months; if so, the
work will c,.main between four :riot five hundred
pages, and u ill he the cheapest pUblication per.
hap.; in the world.

'l•he next ses,inn of Congress will probabl)
be the mint eventful one which has emit re.l for
many years, and will certainly be replete with
interest, and its course will have great influence
in fixing the destiny of the Republic for years to

come. Immediately preceding, as it does, the
next Pre•identtal election, and cunta' • g the
leading minds ofalittic contending parties nt the
country, deep and abiding int...test will attend
the debates. The whole drama will he latth•
folly exhibited in the Cungresaional Globe and
the Appendix.

We 1141/e already provided fur nor reporting
-corps, eminent abili•y and skill in one branch of
Congress, and we expect to obtain an adequate
reinforcement of capable persona in the other by
die lime it meets, to fulfil our own wislie4 and
the expectations of the members. Noopaiiis or
cots 00 our part will be spared to accomplish it.
As the work w ill be continued regularly, and he
wade perni4tient, authentic, and the, eh, e high.
ly useful, all who take an interest in the politi-
c aff.ira of the country will do well to begin
their subscription toHI the next cession.

MUMS
CovuncssiortAt. Gr.unc.-1 copy dwing- the

Session, $1
Du. do. 11 copit s du. $ll.l

ApPeuclix.—Same price.
Payment may be made by mail, past paid, IIt

our risk-. The notes uFsny specie paying Bunk
will he received.

(J No a tention will he psi I to any (miler, tin

less the money accompany it, or tiitloiis twine

responsible person known to tis to be so, shall
agree to pay it before the Sestion eapirea.

BLAIR ESF RIVES.
IVasbington, 1). C. Nov. Z..

Estate of Christina Overholtzer, deceased.

tfk LL persons indebted to the Estate of
ki• CHRISTINA • OVERHOLTZER;

late ofLiberty township, Adams county, Po.
deceased, are request ed to come forward
and make settlement to the subscriber, on

or before the 25th of December next—and
those haying claims against said Estate, tile
also requested to present the saine,propeil)
authenticated, for settlement. • -

The Administrator 'resides in Liberty
township, Adams county.

Christian Overholtzer, Myer.

Octuber tiL°

CARMINATIVE BALSAM
AND

rr HEALTH RESTORATIVE,
ha Ilse Malignsint,Spasmodicor .Asialic,Chatri a, Cho-

lera Diarrhora or Looseness, Dot vitry,
Sickor Xi-renal Chri!ert, kfia,-

tans or Sa.n/nrr (Ann/gain!, Chokes,
Cramps, Soar S'iumeschs, 4-c. 4-e.
o 'l'llE PLIPLIC.

TilIS medicine has been helot(' the pub-
lic 1;i- tin et: or four years post and has ac-
quired probably a greater degree of pop
larity, t loin any article-ever heliire introduc-
ed Imo general use. It coatains no noxiou
artiel nor minerattor metallic sabstanc
and i. ea:elk Ily compounded so as to alway
be of unit. nrin strength and consistency.

It Is ill keep good fur years and grow
mme pleasant by age. Children are gm,-
er illy very feud of it, and none will refuse ti

take it. It is so well adapted to the variou
co nilaints of children, that every LIDO:.
sh add always keep it in their hou•ws, a•
most lionilies who have used it, now do.--
Sailors and travelling persons should always
carry it with them.

This medicine is put up in round hras-
moulded vials of two and four ounces e.ich,
with the words "Da. 1). JAYNE's CAaat-
NATIVE BALSAM" blown Un them, and the
written signature of D. Jayne to the bottom
of each dire,:tion—none others ore genuine.

'f . :s medicine is wit recommended as it

"Panacea" to cure all diseases to "which
flesh is heir to" but us a remedy in Mar-
rham. '1 11e be,,iiming and latter stages of
I)yscnlcr!, Cholera Morinm, the Spusincnize
in Malignant Cum,ERA, Crainps, Cho
Sick and nervous Ileadache. Fur the Si:m-
iner Cum, loin! or CHOLERA of children it is
ant ivailed by ally other combination olmodt-
cine ever used. It has repeatedly efrecied
cures, when every other means had fade,'
aided by the attendance and skill, of the a-
blest physicians, that could he procured.—
Obstina:c Dia rrliwits of \ cars eta nding, have
been removed by the use ofa few bottles of
it; viol lit D%,-ent..•ries art usted and Cholera
Nlorbu. cured. The Spasms attending the
Malign tnt Cholera have always been sup-
pressed in from one to three minutes time,
and that much dreaded and fatal disease re-
peatedly- cured without the aid of any other
article of medicine. In fitct its power over
spa-imodie discuses of every kind seem to be
absolute as it has never yet been Ituowe to

fail of giving relief ill a single instance.—
Griping. pains, tormina and tenesmits Choi-
ics, Cramps tkc. are also soon removed by it.

Hundreds ut• females and sedent.iry per-
sons can attest to its superior excellence in
si-k and nervous licadoehes us two or t h ree
teaspooniulls geni•rally gives them relief iu
the course of hall on hour.

Children laboring under the Summer
Complaint, have been cured in a short time
after all known remedies had failed:--those
too who have been so extremely emaciated
that their bones almost protruded through
their skins, nod all hope of recovery aban-
doned, by all who saw them, have by a few
weeks use of this medicine been rest,ired to
perfect health.

CF.ial FlGATES
Certificato from Dr. William Baron, Pastor oftho

Baptist Church at Pittsgrove, Salem Co., N.J.
Having been made acquainted with the ingre-

dients composing Dr. Jay 110'N Carminative }li-
mn, 1 behove it to be a very happy combination,
and a useful medicine in many complaints which
almost constantly occur in our country, such as
Bowel Affections of children, Cholic, Cramps,
Looseness, Dyspopfic Disorders of the Stomach,
Coughs, and Affections of the Breast, together
with all those diseases attonded with Sourness of
the Stomach; and believe that the regular physi-
cian will often find it a usolul remedy in his hands,
and ono that is proper tin domestic use, and can
be put into the hands of persons at lag° with
safety. NVAI. BACON, Al. D.

Pittsgrove, Salem Co. N. J. May 4th, 1831.

Cortilinalo from Dr. Irm. Stee/iny,
This may certify that 1 have used Dr. Jaynn's

Carminative Balsam very extensively in Bowel
Complaints, and have nut the least hesitation in
declaring. it superior to any preparation that I
have met with, I'.r the relief of those diseases.

WILLIAII STEELING, M. D.
Bridgeton, July 19th, 1531.

From Dr. M. L. Knapp, late Physician to the Bel.
timbre Dispensary, and. Agent ror the Mary-
land Vaccine Institution.

innoin, March 27th, 1833.
Dr. JAYNE—Dniir Sir.—You ask me what proofs

I meet with of the efficacy of your medicine. I
can safely pay that I never prescribed a medicine
for Bowel Complaints that has given ma so touch
satisfaction, and my patients so speedy and per.
fact relict as this. W turnover introduced into a
tinnily, it becomes a standing remedy liar those
ailments, and is called for again and again; which
I think a pretty good proof of its efficacy and use.
fulness. In the Summer Complaint of children, it
has frequently appealed to snatch the little vie.
Ins, as it were, from the grave. "It saved the
life of my child, and of such and such a child,"
have repeatedly heard said. In dysenteric affec-
tions of adults, I have time and again sebn it act
like a charm, and give permanent relief in a few
hours, I may say in a few minutes. In fine, it is
a valuable medicine, and no tinnily should be m ith
out it. Respect

Al. L. kNAPP, 111. I/

From Dr. L. Lawrence.
Cedarville, Oct 9th, 1832

Dr. D. JAYNE—Dear Str.—The curative powers
of your Carminative Balsam appears to be fairly
established in all Bowel Complaints, &c.; nod
from the experience I have had with the medicine,
I am disposed to think very •favorably of it. I
have lately triad it on one of my children, wile
was sevoiely handled, and with complete success,
without the use of uny other medicine. So fur as

my practice has extended, I think it a desuleru-
lmn in inediUtne, especially among children, who
are opt to be affected this way; and which every
practitioner iii medicine has found to be-a very
Iroublosouto disease. Respectfully,

LEONARD LAWRENCE, M. D.

From Dr. Charles Hammond
Dr. JAYNE—Deur Sir.- 1 have made use of' the

Carminative Balsam prepared by yriu fir Coni•
plaints of tho Bowels, with complete success ni
every case and I do not beititate to teediumend it
to the patronage of the public as a medicine,
worthy of their particular notice.

CH LES El ANIMON 1).
Leesburg, Va. Oct. Silt, 1831.

From the Rev: Charles J.. Pnstor of the
Baptist Church-at I.;.Joni N.J.

Dr. JAVNE--Dcar. Sin—Understanding you
were about to publish i.e.-tick:ales respecting our
ialttublo Cut minativo Balsam. I thought ifit would
be of any ti3rilice to you, I would w to licit!' a

toslintioly in its last!; .1.4 IVO have proved
its oxcePeoey %ay Ire:loc:Hi or OW la ptly, hilt;

ukoadministered it to our friends, who have visi
toil its, and always found it gave thein speedy ro
lief: Yours IZespeetfillly,

CITARLES J. HOPKINS.
Sairin N. J. Jan. ith, I tin.

The above valuable' medicine B,lld at
the Apothecary and Drug Store of the sub
scriber.

SA MUM, 11. 1111F.11LE.n.
11:, 4, 1.6+:4:-.. 1v-5

JECid 1 _•

7ati OTIOE hereby gken to all whom it
o.,ax etnicern, that, in fiurffflatiro atilt

ki.t I:cizeral Aasenti•ly of
.k CI ft,' fielding Spretlll

COW Is of Corninon fleas," passed Ilse 15th
!ay of :11:Irch, Itil 6, and Its supplant:cult, '

A Special Court of Common Pleas
Aril] he fait:oat tree Court-Iltatse to the ho-
hogi 01 t ;ett.iliorg, in owl for die comity

Adom:4,on .Iloodity th( day of De-
or.rt, khr trig iiie fourth M iuiuv to

said inalitho at It/ o'cl•icic, A. .11. to try and
loci mine all Fuel) [natters as shall prt.pctly
be cognizable by tlie sail court.

J.1,11E6 BELL, Jr She, id:
October 26. 1S:15. -430

GAIILE,GAINT)S BALSIIIVI Or
EirAL'A'II,

Prepared only by Jo,is S. A111.L.r.11, Fmtlerick,

, I'Rill iE subscriber has just re-...kJ Jia- eeived a supply of the a-
r'...,„ hove valuable BALsAn, which

rirl 11 is now extensively known and
'. • 0---V? used in ninny places in thekrStates of VII ',Min %tars-landti ' i,. 1 •

.
/71i I rent !Sy IVaiiia, alio, N. Yolk,iifil,1,,e II jl. .111 and li.aitucky, with asionishiog

vt_1iW.,......---Ito success, and has performed
wonderful cures in dyspepsia, cLulics, MI-,

V(ith4 tremors, lowness of spirits, and palinta-
l ion ofthe heart—it is ski, a soverei:2nreme-
dy for all kinds of v.orius, tic.c. The pro-
prietor has a great out of ceittficates iii
posses ion, of cures performed by this val-
uable iiiedicine, which would fill several co-
lumns of a newspaper, and therefore gives
oily a le w or the inf)st prominent, which the
reader will find below this advertisement.
It is neatly put up in square half pint bottles,
with the name of the medicine blown on tho
glass of each bottle, and rho propri .or's big
nature on a label, nested on the outside
wrapper of each bottle to prevent it from
being counterfeited. Each bottle is accom-
panied wills extensive directions for its use,
winch can at all times be had ofthe subscri-
ber, at one dollar per bottle, and by the
quantity at a liberal viscount.

SAAI'L IL BUEHLER, ARent.
Gett.t sburg, June ::2, 1833. euwly-12

R ECO MENDATORY NOTICES.
Dr. John S. Miller, Fredericktown, Md.

I do hereby certify that I had this last
spring and summer a constant pain in my
stomach, and -a great weakness in my kid•
neys, and pain across my eyes, for which I
used a good many remedies without giving
relief. I was at last recommended to try
bottle of Garlegant's Balsam of Health, pre.
pared by John S. Miller. 1 accordingly
made use ofone bottle, which I procured,of
his agent in Hagerstown, which restored MO
to my good health affain,and am now us well
as ewe. I was, and you are at liberty to

make it known for the Lenulit ofthoseafllick
ted in the same way.

Yours, &c.
JACOB BOWER, Court Crier.

Hagerstown, Sept. 1834.

About two years ago I was severely al-
flicted with the dyspepsia, which I had for
the last fifteen years, previous to the above
rained time,which was very much increased
by my having a blood vessel ruptured upon
my lungs, occasioned by lifting—which in-
creased my complaint, dyspepsia and gener-
al weakness and debility to such a degree,
that for two years previous to my using the
Garlegant Balsam I never eat a meal but
my stomach became so painful, that I had
immediately to throw it up. beeintg Garb?,
gant's Balsam of Health advertised, I wast
induced to try a bottle; after taking the very
first dose it appeared to strengthen my sto-

mach; and every done of the first bottle help-
ed me so much, that in the course ofa few
days my stomach began to retain and digest
every thing I eat. 1 continued to use the
Balsam until I used seven bottles, which
cured the entirely, and restored me to per-
tixt health, which I have enjoyed ever since,
and not before for fifteen years. I cheerfl-
iv roc:moment' it to all persons who are af-
flicted with dyspepsia or debility of stom-

ach. Given under my hand this 11th day
of January, 1834.

HENRY LOUTH AN.
Frederick county, Va.

Leesburg. Virginia.
Dear Sir:—l'have used the Balsam of

Health which I procured from you, . with
great benefit, if not wilh entire
When 1 procured it I was sorely afflicted
with dyspepsia, attended by nil the distres-
sing s) mptoms, headaches, giddiness, heat t.
burn, and the thousand nervous alliTtions
which accompany it, in its worst stages.—
At times such was the debility occasioned,
that I was bed ridden. I think I can say,
that the first relief, if not the entire cure,
wits produced by the use of the Balsam.

Jan. Ist. CHAS. W.,IIINNS.
Office of the star & Banner: -

Cdiumbersburg Street, a few doors West of
the Court-House.

CON DITIONS :

I, The SrAn REPILIEUCAN HAI:Ns:a is publish( d
weekly, at Two DOLLAIIS per annum,(or 1, uluttie o
52 Ntitub.iri,)payaldc halt yearly in avance—or Two
Dollar; mud ift Clots if not paid until after "the ex-
piration 01 the year.

11. No subscription will be received fur a shorter
period than six months, our will the paper be discon-
tinued until all arrearages are paid, unless at the dis-
cretion ofthe editor—A failure to notify a discontinu-
mkt:. will 1.).! e:.riSidered a new engal,-,went, and IL°
pap..r forwarded accordingly.

111. Adiwrti,cinent. not exceeding a square, wi
be inserted lions fur ONE otieut a, and 25
cents tin- every subsequ:iit longer ours in
the 'Awe priqui; lion. The 'lumberof iloertions ho
mat Iced, or 1 'O,l n ill o:iladied till len bidand el.ar-
;zed ;Axil.1.11:41) •


